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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dea~ Sen~t:or Pell: 
THE SECRETARY 
APR 2 0 1988 
I am writing to express the views of the Oepartment of Education 
on the respective House an(] Senate versions of H.·J. Res. 90, a 
"Joint resolution to authorize and request the Pr~$ident to call 
and conduct a White House Conference on Library and Informat.j.Qn 
Services tQ l:;>e helg not earlier than September 1, 19S9, and not 
later than September 30, 1991, and for ot:be~ purposes. 0 Both the 
House and Senate versions woul4 authorize the White Hotise 
conference; in addition~ the Senate Version of the joint 
resolution wotild: 1> expand the Constitutional Bicentennial 
Education :Program authorized by the Arts, Hum(inities and Museums 
Amendments of 1985 CP.L. 99--194); 2) make ~everal amendments to 
the Income Contingent Dir:ect: Loa:o Demonstration Project, among 
other amendments to the High.er: J;;Ciucation Act of 1965; -
3> autl'lor:iie $15.2 million in noncompetitive special projects; 
and 4 > teauthor iz e and amend t.l;le t>n~.g-f ree Schools and 
Cornrnun:i,t:-:i,es ,Act of 1986 Cti tle :i:V-B of P. L. 99=S70) • 
l. White __ Ho_use_Conference 
As the title of H.J. Re§. 90 in(]icates, both the House and Senate 
versions Qf t:he joint resolution would authC>ri~e t:he President to 
call and conduct a White HC>use Confer:ence on Library and 
Infdrmation services :i,n fi~cal years 1990 and 1~91~ _ Both 
versions would authorize Feder:al fµ_11ging of the conference. A 
similar confer:ence wa§ held in 1979, and while the goals of such 
a conference are certainly laudable, and l §l1pport them, White 
House sponsorship of the conference is_ neither necess(icy nor 
desirable. ,It would be more appropriate for gr:oup§ $1.lch as 
professional associations, corporate §pon~ors, civic gtoups, 
State and local governments, ~hg other interested patties to 
o~gan:i,zr; Q.nd provide the resources for any s~ch national 
conference. In fact, c6Iiferencei? with similar purposes, such as 
the arthllai conf er:ence §ponsored by the American Library 
Asl?oci~tion, occur with regularity. 
2. ~onsti tutionci1_J~i_centennial Education Program 
~itle II of the Senate ~ersion of ij!J._Res. 90 would e~pand the 
Constittitional ~:i,.centennial Education Program to authorize ~n 
addition~! $3 million for training elementary Q.ng secondary 
school teachers in history, geogr:a:p.tiy, ~ng subjects relating to 
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the Constitution. The purposes of this expansion are clearly 
admirable; however, they could be accomplished under existing 
Federal programs. Nonetheless, because this program is the 
responsibility of the Commission on the Bicentennial of the 
United States Constitution, I defer to the Commission's 
recommendation regarding this title. 
3. Higher Education Act Amendments 
Title III of the Senate version of H.J. Res. 90 would make two 
significant changes to the Income Contingent Direct Loan 
Demonstration Project CICL program), which is authorized by 
part D of title DI of the Higher Education Act of 1965, as 
amended CHEA). I strongly support these changes to the ICL 
program because they would broaden access to this less-subsidized 
loan program and make it easier for student borrowers to manage 
their repayment burden. Title III of the Senate version of H.J. 
Res. 90 would also make two Guaranteed Student Loan CGSL) program 
amendments. 
First, if annual appropriations for the ICL program exceed 
$5 million, ten additional institutions of higher education would 
be permitted to participate, including consortia of institutions 
located within the same State. While I would prefer that there 
be no limitation on the number of institutions that may 
participate in the ICL program, this is a step in the right 
direction. By permitting more institution~ to participate, the 
pilot project would better reflect how the ICL program would 
operate in the broader institutional community, where there are 
significant variations in geographic location, school size, type, 
and student body demographics, all of which could have an impact 
on the operation of the ICL program. Permitting participation by 
consortia would encourage the participation of institutions that 
might be reluctant to administer the new program on their own, 
but would be willing to participate if the financial and 
administrative resources of several institutions were pooled to 
reduce the burden on any single institution. I strongly support 
this expansion. 
Second, graduate and professional students would become eligible 
to borrow up to $10,000 annually and $44,500 in the aggregate 
under the ICL program. These students would particularly benefit 
from ICL eligibility because of the higher costs of graduate 
school. I support this amendment. 
In addition, title III of the Senate version of H.J. Res. 90 
would also amend section 428Ck)(l) of the HEA to require guaranty 
agencies to share information with institutions of higher 
education regarding former students who are in default on their 
GSLs. I strongly support any measure that will assist our 
efforts to remedy the current student loan default crisis. 
Finally, title III of the Senate version of the joint resolution 
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would cl at ify that students who have returned to school to obtain 
a State teacher cert if ica.tion are eligible for GSLs. t have no 
oojection to thi$ clarif icatie>n. 
h__~ibra~y ~~d E_duc:atJ.oh~Reso_ut_ce __ Authp:rizations 
Title IV of the Senate ver.sion of H.J. Res. 90 would Cluthorize 
four special projects, as fo:l.J,.ows: $7. 5 roill ion to construct and 
equip a facility"for the Washington Library Consortium, $4.5 
million for the c¢nstruction e>:f a Health and Human Resources 
Center at Voorhees College, $1 million to the Vermont Higbe.r; 
Education Council to develop a series of faculty development 
programs, and $2 .2 million to construct a law li.b.reiIT at the 
University of Mj,s$issippi. I aro $t.rongly opposed to-this title 
of the joint tesoltitiort. ~his DePa.rtment has a deep and 
longstanding commitment to the selection of recipients of Fede.r;al 
assistance on a competitive basii;;. Selecting recipients on merit 
belp$ to ensJJre that the taxpayers' funds are spent only on 
projects that give the greatest. promise of succe$$ in ~eetigg the 
objectives of the a.wa.r;d. Legi$lative provisions that accord 
sp~cial treatment to particular entities are even mg.re 
objectionable in light of ctirteht btidgeta.ry con$t.raint$. I urge 
.r;ejectiori of title IV of the Senate version. 
5. Orug-F~ee S~hools 
Title v of the Senate version of H.J. Res. 90 woul..d .reauthQrize 
the Drug-Free Scpools and Commun,itiel? Act of 1986 through fiscal 
year 1993 and make a numJ:>e.r e>f i;;ignif icant improvements, modeled 
~lo#3ely on the Department's own legislative proposal submitted to 
Congress last Match. Briefly summarizeQ1 title v woulq improve 
the 9peratiori and quality of State programs, and enhanc~ sta1:e 
accountability for those programs, by requiring StCite educat:iona.l 
agencies, after fiscal yea.r J.967; te> a.llOcate funds among local 
appl,icants c;m the !:>a.sis C>f ~choe>l enrollment rather than school~ 
age population; ~equ;i.ri:ng Clll ~nngal State report to the Secretary 
that assesses the impaet-of the State's program upon dr1.1g (ind 
al,cobol U$e by students; strengthening local application 
requirements; and making continuation funding for local projects 
contingent upon .r;easQna.ble progress in meeting the goals of the 
Act. In addition, title v would authorize the Secretary to 
conduct needed periodic eva.lua.tions of programs under the Drug~ 
Fi:ee Sc;:hool~ and Communities Act of 1986 with funds available 
under that Act. Collectively, tl)eee a,menQID.ents reflect this 
Administration's l,eade.r;E:ih.ip in the fight to make our schools 
d~ug-f ree a.ng would make an important contribution towards 
achieving that goal. Moreover, they are superiQ.r; to tbe siIDil~r 
~ePQID.Em~s to the Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act of 1986 
contained in the l:IOY$e version of H. R. 5. I strongly recoIIimend 
adoption of title v. 
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conci usi.on 
tn sulilmary, t oppose the prov1s1ons of H.J. Res. 90 that would 
authorize another White House Conference on Library and 
Information services, and would fund projects outside of the 
normal competitive selection process. I def.er to th~ Coi:nmi i;i;;ic>n 
on the Bic~ntennial of the United States Const~t;ution ~~g~r~ing 
the e~pansion of tbe Con$tit;gt;iori~l Sicentennial Education 
Program. I strongly support the amendments to the ICL program 
that would permit-greater institutional participation and make 
g_i:~duC!te and pr;o:f essional students eligible for ICLi;. :i; strongly 
support the GSL amendment in the Senate version of H. j •. Res. 90 
that will assist out efforts to remedy the current student l,o~n 
def.;J.glt cri$i$1 C!nd §trongly f~vc;>r the C!mendments to the Drug-
Ftee Schools and Communities Act of 1986. 
The Office of Management and Budget advises that there is no 
objection to the submission of this repo.rt from the standpoint of 
the Administration's program. 
Sincerely, 
h/~.----~~/ _ _J-'<~.~~~~ 
Willia · • - ennett 
